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Library Given A

Number Of Volumes
By Clyde Ray, Jr.

The following list of books, which
have recently been donated to the
Wavnesville Public Library, by Clyde
H. Ray, Jr., will be of interest to the
patrons: "The Album," by Mary
Roberts Rhinehart; "A Singular Life,"
bv E. S. Phelps: "Saracinesca," by

The Bet ho! Elementary School open-

ed its commencement program Satur-
day night- - April 4, by rendering an
operetta, "The Cobbler of Fairy
Land," by DTa Preston and Carol
Winston, before a law audience.

More than uO eU mi litary students
composed the cast of players, with

The Bethel Parent-Te- a

sociation held a call meer-i.- ,

afternoon, April 3, for the 'pr-
electing officers for the ,,.ho
1936-'3-

The following officers w,-r-

President, Mrs. John (.v.:,v
Vice President, Mrs. C. M u,.
ond Vice President, J. i

j.

Secretary, Misg Sara M.;, .'

urer, R. C. Cannon.

Editor The Mountaineer:
From time to time I have seen ac-

counts of the earthquake and the
"Big Snow" in your paper, and have
been amazed at the different versions
that so many people give to these
two memorable happenings.

I wad a school teacher at Turpins
Chapel at the time of the earthquake

r'

vt.

F. M. Crawford: "The Sea Hawk," by
R Sabatini; "The Gentleman from
America," by P. Banks; "The Ameri

F.K1AL"GORGEOUS" NEW
For exciting romancen ture don't mis6 "Gorgeous. '

r.. lV
,'J."'"

which starts in the Fir- -

of the BALTIMORE si'v'(,',"
AMERICAN on April 12 A . ,'.!,

!

al short stories in the Fiction
Tell your newsdealer to rt.. .,..,

copy of the American each '''"

the leading roles being taken by Eva
Mehaffey, Burlyn Iiumgarner, Brien
Oathey. Joy Osborne, Lois Morgan,
Irene West, Joe Hyatt, Henriette Wil-

son, Wayne Stamey, Martha Moore,
Anna Long, Edward Pless. Claude
Conard, and Ixds Hardin.

The setting of the operetta was the
great green forest and the actors
were the tiny, mythical wood urchins.
The acting was unusually good, and,
together with the niutdc and the plot,
held the attention of the audience
throughout.

Mrs. Ernest Messer was the accom-
panist. The operetta was directed
by the Misses Ruth Singleton, Pauline
Sentelle, and Frances Leatherwood.

and the tnow.
There was a big revival in pro-

gress at the Old Institute, which by
the way, was the largest educational
institution during the sixties west of
Asheville. Some of those in my school
went with me to the revival. At the
time I only remember one Dock
Turpin.

The earthquake came about 10:30
p. m. on the night of August 31, 1S80.
This happened to be my birthday. The
church was filled to capacity, and the
preacher had finished his sermon and
had opened the doors of the church,
and had mourners on the mourners'
bench everything inside the thurch

TORNADOES HIT NORTH (MmUNA
era.

ureensDoro ana Loncord and
counties in South Car ;r.a
struck by tornadoes and sto-las-

Thursday, which resulted
death of 12 people, with 1UU

injuries, and property dania..
ning into millions of dol..;:-- .
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iMy K'rU Brol Seymour !

Fines Creek News
was quiet, when suddenly a noise
which sounded like empty barrels
rolling down hill was heard. This
was the only noise which proceeded the
quake.

The benches rocked; the building
shook, and the people left the house

Thes following Fines Creek girl

can," by L. Dodge; "Smith, ' by vv.

Deeping.
"The Dream." bv H. G. Wells;

"Candv," by L. M. Alexander; "Mas-
ter of Jalna," by Mazo De La Ro.he;
"Evensong," by B. Nichols; "Son of
Perdition," bv J. G. Cozzene; "The
Doctor and the Devil," by C. W

Gardner; "The State Versus Elinor
Norton,'' by Mary Roberts Rhine-har- t;

"Advances of Harriett," by P.

Bottome; "Three Men and Diana,"
by Kathleen Norris; "No Second
Spring," by J. Beith; "Something
About Eve," by J. B. Cabell; "Je-
rome," by M. Bedel; "The Flutter of
An Eyelid," bv M. Brinig; "Once
Aboard the Lugger," by A. S. M.

Hutchinson; "Miss Pinkerton," by
Mary Roberts Rhinehart.

"Blue Marigolds," by Helen Top-

ping Miller; "Fault of Angela," by
V. Morgan; "Lord of Himself," by P.
Marks; "Age of Reason," by P. Gibbs;
"The Doctor's First Murder," by R.
Hare; "Candles in the Storm," by R.
Little; "Cavender House," by E. A.

Robinson; "The Hotel," by E. Bowen;
"The First Lady Brendon," by R.
Hichens; "Without My Cloak, by K.
O'Brien; "Two Black Sheep," by W.
Deeping; "Fireweed," by M. Walker;
"Treehaven," by Kathleen 'Norris;
"Touch Me Not," by V. McIIough;
"Immortal Marriage," by G. Ather-ton- ;

by C. F. Coe; "Strange
Moon," by T. S. Stribling; "Mercury
Story Book," and "The Benefactress."

will appear in a recitation contest on i

Thursday night at the high school:
Tula McElroy, Margaret Greene,

Slee- t-
Pauline Messer, Mary Rogers, Ruth
Walker, Lura Rogers, Edna Sutton.

The boys who will appear in the
declamation contest are three seniors:
Edd Kirkpatrick, Jarvis Teague, and
Reeves Rogers.

in short order. Some went through
the double doors, while others went
through the windows, as there were
no sash in them. Some cried out
that the world was coming to an end,
while others said the building was fall-
ing down.

Uncle Hosey Mauney, sitting with
the preacher, clapped his hands togeth-
er and said: "The world has come to an
end, but let her come, Uncle Hosey is
ready." If the preacher and Aunt
Angeline Liner were ready to go they
did not say so neither did the rest of

No trace of regret for the crash of her previously reported romance

with Max Baer, former heavyweight champion, was shown by Mary

Kirk Brown when she posed with her new husband, William Seymour,

New York jeweler, at Miami where they honeymooned.

Together With

Worn Out Shoes
MEANS

SICKNESS

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(Ah Recorded to .Monday .Noon

of (Ids Week).

DI KE ENDOWMENT FUNDS

RADIO PRIEST AS EDITOR Don't take a chance on beine IBeaverdam Township
Mrs. V. S. Kirby to II. E. Sherrill,

et ux.
National Bondholders Corp, to M.

I). Robison.

sick from wet feet bring
Us Those Shoes

the trade ho has lost, and at
the same time maintain home
market standards which will in-

sure profitable returns for our farm-
ers and manufacturers alike.

From a national viewpoint th
highest and most imperative task be-

fore us is the rehabilitation of the
rural South, the restoration of the
furtility of the soil, and stop soil
erosion and bring about a better un-

derstanding between agriculture and
industry, and we think the farmer de-

serves first place in the economic

Last week the Duke Endowment
Trustees in session in Charlotte made
appropriations aggregating $902,499
to 10,'i hospitals and 47 orphan homes
in North and South Carolina. The
new appropriations brought to a total
of $10,58b',H87 the sums contributed
to hospitals and children's homes by
the Duke Endowment Fund since it
was created by the late James B.
Duke in December, 1924. Applica-
tions for allotments for IS other hos-
pitals not receiving aid are now
pending before the trustees.

ITS CHEAPER TO HAVE

SHOES FIXED TIIAX TO

Clyde Township
Anna A. McDowell to 'Lawrence

Chancy.
Mrs. Corrie Hughes to T. A. Guffey.

Father Charles E. Coughlin, of Royal
Oak, Michigan, who has been speak-
ing over the air to an estimated

listeners every Sunday, is
enlarging his contacts, and has begun
the publication of a weekly newspa-
per. The first issue of "Social Jus-
tice," a 16 page tabloid, with no ad-

vertising looks more, it is said, like
a church weekly than a regular news-
paper, and will start with a circula-
tion ef 500,000.

us.
The reason I did not leave the house

was not that 1 was not scared, but
simply for the fact that I was sit-
ting on a bench with one of the
double door against me, and I could
not get out. I did go just as soon
as I ould, and was foolish enough
to expect to see the world on fire.

Of all the moans and groans anil
praying, it was on that hill ask Dock
Turpin.

It was a wonder to me that some of
the people did not realize it was an
earthquake. No one was taken into the
church that night, and I do not know
when the preacher, Uncle Hosey and
Aunt Angeline Liner left the building.

As for the big snow it started
snowing about three o'clock on Friday
afternoon, December H, 1880. It did
not until sometime before day-
light Monday morning, December fith.
No snow fell after daylight that day.

The reason I know these dates is
because I came home from Turpins
Chapel' in the snow Friday, and just
at the break of day on December tith,
I lost my first and only baby.

The snow in thi.s section was forty-tw- o

inches deep. In East Tennessee
it was, IS iiiehes deep,

GEORGE G. GARRETT.

Jonathan Creek Township
W. C. Morrow to Vinson Morrow.
W. C- - Morrow to Vinson Morrow.
Mrs. J. I). Carver to Mrs. Earle

Ferguson.

PAY DOCTOR BILLS

THE CHAMPION

SHOE SHOP

Next to Western Union

EXEMPT PRIVATE PENSIONS

MYSTERY! THRILLS
Truth is stranger than fiction and

H. A.shton-Wolf- e proves this fact in
this new series of FRENCH DETEC-
TIVE STORIES in the
American Weekly, the big magazine
which comes every Sunday with the
HALT I MORE AMERICAN. Ask
your newsdealer to reserve your copy.

Waynesville Township
J, P. Scutes to W, M. Rowe.
J. W. Simpson, et ux, to Guerney

P. Hood, Commissioner of Banks.

A movement got tiniKV way in
Congress the past week to exempt
private pension plans from the Social
Security act.

The time has come when agriculture
and industry can no longer thrive the
one without the other, then why not
join hands in one desperate effort for
the proper balancing of agriculture
and industry in America,

In 1029, when employment was at
its highest peak,, nearly forty-nin- e

million people were gainfully em-
ployed, and yet only twenty per cent
in manufacturing.

Agriculture has more capital in-

vested, employ more labor, produces
more raw material for manufacturing
ami consumption, pays tax on a high-
er valuation of property than any
other industry in the country. With

tin hnt'Jiilw III-- i mr vn:ii- - hv vi'flp

NEW SIRGEON GENERAL

Last Week President Roosevelt sent
the name of Doctor Thomas Parian,
Jr., to the Senate, for confirmation as
Surgeon General,' of the United States
Public Health Service, Dr. Parian,
who is 1 1, will be one of the youngest
men to ever serve in this capacity. He
in a native of Maryland, with a soft
Southern, manner, and the reputation
of a lighter.-

I I tin in Mn 'irii'fr in rili'i't Infill
WIIKliK AKK WE?

Editor The Mountaineer:
This .question i.s being aske and supply bread for his family, haby

APPRECIATION

to resort to cash crops to the extent
that he has greatly' depleted' his soil,
invited soil ei'osion, and finally
had to mort gage his farm in an effort
to evade' bankruptcy.

Surely the time has come when the

farmers all over the country.
When the Supreme Court, with one

stroke of the gavel knocked the AAA
from the block, the farmers were left
at the cross roads wondering which
way to go. Willi one eye on Wash-
ington, the other on 'industry, thev farmer' must assert his rights tmd
wondered- it' Mgriculf tire and 'industry

We take this means- to thank ail of
our kind friends who rendered their
service during our sorrow and death
of our dear uncle, Manson Queen, es-
pecially thoe who brought flowers,
Also Mr. I'aui Galloway ;iild Mr. A.
(.'. Arrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgv Queen and
Family.

sitting across the .same', table could
not, by the help of Washington Work
out a common sense constructive plan
whereby the farmer could er

the market's of the world, recapture

the Constitution and demand equal
rights in legislation and tariff adjust-
ments with other .industries, I, for
out', believe that the gentlemen who
framed the Const it tit ion did so with
the assurance that those who were to
be custodian's down through the
years could, and would, by liberal in-

terpretation ho amply able to protect
industry from stagnation, and agri-
culture from starvation.

Not until recent years has the farm-
er asked or received any' special favors
from, his government; and only then,
after overproduction and the 'depres-- .
sioit'iwdoiL'ii down on him overnight
like an eagle on it prey, did his
government take steps to assist him
in his deplorable- condition. No soon-
er done than a howl went up from
the. manufacturers and the greedy
trusts which so distorted and. be-

fogged the brain and thought of the
Supreme Court jurists as to cause
them to hand down anything but a
liberal interpretation of the Consti-
tution to the farmer.

Had you ever thought that if the
farmers of the nation were to take a

Look Your Best

EASTER I W Proof ot I ?&r- - I
I Faster Freezin- g- j - f I

I i .
pi yitW 'CE .''.'

vacation for only one year fifty mil-
lion people at least, would be facing
starvation?

''P. E. HAYNES,
Clyde, N. C, April 4, 1936.

1 AS LOW AS W

.: Proof pi --LZZZ V ; '

It does not have to be a new
outfit to look swanky in the
Parade all that is necessary
is to have us clean and press
your Easter outfit.

Our modern equipment, to-

gether with many years exr
perience assures you of a job
that will more than please.

THOSE WHO ARE PARTI-
CULAR OF HOW THEIR
CLOTHES LOOK SEND

THEM TO US.

Editor The Mountaineer,
Dear Sir:

I am indeed glad to renew my sub-
scription to the Mountaineer. I think
it is a wonderful paper. I hope I will
always be a subscriber to it.

I have been a regular visitor in
Waynesville for nineteen summers and
I really think it is a wonderful place.
I always look forward to my sum-
mer in Waynesville.

(Miss) Bennie Frank Hankinson.
Box 478 Aiken, S. C, April 1, 1936.

THE SURE, SAFE WAY TO BUY... On Proof!
Sliding Shelves, Portable I 'nitty 5W'f- -Unless a refrigerator meets ALL TIVB

STANDARDS andgives you proof, it cannotroorsnmr ii.picatoi.Ib4 equal FRIGIDAIRE value. For the beauti-
Uouble-Kang- e Cold control, r
Year Protection on the sealed in irtcip-anis-

for only Five Dollars include in,--

the purchase price. Then rememncr --

Frigidaire ACTUALLY PAYS FOR nH
lul new rrigidaire with the Meter-Mise- r

reveals this PROOF that means amazing
savings and convenience for you rightADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

IT SAVES FOR YOU. 1 he soonur
u tU more yo 11through the years! Come in and in- - vi-- e

spect this marvelous
( r: . j ... , m. i: save. Why not start
iciritrraieu paniry

Only Friidairc dares to build
this Food-Safet- y Indicator right
.into the cabinet visible proof.
!lthat foods are kept at Safety-Zon- e

Temperature, below 50
degrees and above 32 degrees.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of S. G. Morrow, de-
ceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims aeainst the estate of

with Automatic Reset FRI G I DAI R EjsTW NOW TODAY
Defroster, Full Width ' -t.- -.-. - --z- sn

Uoktortma tejj-s- a marwt. . . J

Send us Your
Laundry, also.

the said S. G. Morrow, deceased, to
me them with the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Havwood County, oh
or before the 25th day of March, 1937,

Martin Electric Co.Waynesville Laundry, Inc.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make settlement at once.

This 25th day of March, 1936.
MRS. W. P. BOYD,

Administratrix of S. G. Morrow, de--

PHONE 203
WE SERVICE ANYTHING WE SELL"

CHURCH ST'PHONE 31No. 454 Mar, 26-A- pr.


